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SX.,1:CUTIVll COUNClf. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HARCING COLL.IQ& 
8!AIICY, AIIKAN8A8 72143 
The Student Association Executive Council met Tuesday, J'lnuary lR, 
1972 at 6:12 p.~. 
Present: Buddy Jones, S t evie Green, J~hn Carr, Karen Holland, Gerald 
Burrow, Jim Tro t ter. Pat Johnson, Nike Justu~, Jo Stafford, 
Skitch Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, Mike James and Dr. Barnes : 
Absent: Ellen Kramer 
HILLTOP SINGERS: Doug Heimburger, Social Affairs chariman, talked to the 
Council about a group of singers from Abilene Christian College who might 
perform a mini-concet"t Harch 3. Jini moved t ha :. ~·e heve t he }l i l l.. op Singer!' 
::arch 3. The ,rio t i on passed. 
LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE: Karen gave a commit t ee t"eport on the S.A. Leader-
ship Conference . This conference is a n•eeting of organizational presidents, 
club president~ and officers, class officers, Petit Jean editors, and Bison 
section editors. It is di.rected by the Executive Council of the Student 
Association . We are tentatively planning an all-day session to be he1d 
on a Saturday this spring. 
LECTURESHIP CONFERENCE: Buddy reported on the forthcoming lectureship 
conference . We discussed having incorporated into this conference an in-
formal workshop made up of Harding students to discuss the religions as-
pect of Harding life. We will meet thi.s Thursday at 3:10 p.m. to discuss 
these p lan11 fur t:her. 
~~RO: The Searcy Jaycees will give a $1.00 reduction to tickets 
sold to the students from the college for the Peter Nero concert January 
28. Mike Ja!l'es moved that we give $.50 toward each student ticket bought.. 
The motion passed. The proceeds will go toward furnishing a room for 
the White County Memoria 1 Hospital. 
LYCEUMS: The Bee Gees are not available for a lyceum program this year. 
iaren7.oved that we check into prices and the availability of the Classics 
IV, New Christy };instrels, and :tay S t. evenR. '..:he nol:ion passec . 
BLOCD l>R.l'JE, A co-or.dinr.t or. tdll he appointed by t.he Executive Council 
for the school blood drive. 
NEW STUDENT CENTER: "It's fantastic!" Jo reported 011 the plans for the 
studentcente~round breakin~ is tentatively scheduled for March or 
April. 
BENEVOLENT COHMITTEE: Mf,ke Justus discussed the possibility of setting 
up a commit t ee to check int o students, facul t y, nr staff who may be ill 
in order to see what their neede may be during their ::,eriod of 1 ll_ness. 
The co1Tll!'ittee would have a fund for buying flowers, cards, etc. for the 
person. Mike moved that we appoin t 11 comrr-ittee for t hi s purpose. The 
rr.otion passed. Nike, Stevie, Jo and Brenda will serve in this capaci t y . 
BIC!_~Y:_RACK: Jo will talk to Vicky ClRiborne concerning the Phy11ical 
plant committee providing a bicycle rack with a covering Lo pro t ec t the 
bicycles from· ad, ·erse weather 
FRIDAY NIGHT ACTIVITIES : Mi',e Justui:: 1;1oved that t he S.A . see about open-
ing the C,:,bb Friday ni i hl for a ir,ame sessi.'>n with refreshmen t s followed 
by a c!evo t ion11·1 . The motion passed . 
We l\djourned a l 7 : JS p.m . 
~espectfully 1lubmitted, 
~l\~lif\ ~O~I.~ · 
X.a ren Ho! land 
S .A. Secre tary 
